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WHAT'S NEWInPeru

WO R L D W I D E N E W T E S TA M E N T BA P T I S T M I S S I O N S
SENT BY:
FA I T H B A P T I S T C H U R C H . . . . . . . . TAY L O R S , S C .

“October no Surprise”

Kris & Rose Marie
Blumer

Missionaries are sometimes fighting against time getting prayerletters written up and sent out. Especially when prayer is needed
for urgent issues. Whether spiritual, economic, or political we need
and appreciate your help. What a blessing Jeremiah 29:11 is to us!

“Then tidings of these things
came unto the ears of the
church…”
Acts 11:22-23

Our sincere thanks go out to
you for faithfully praying, colaboring tirelessly,and giving
sacrificially. Thank You!
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2 update from Peru: The sitting President remains
in office. The Vice-President admitted she made a grave error trying to
usurp the office by claiming the presidency herself. She resigned
yesterday and asked for the citizens to consider a special election.
However, the regular elections are due in January 2020 so there's little
chance of an early election. Therefore, the siting president governs
unopposed. That's good or bad depending on his political agenda. He
claims he will not run for re-election in January. (Details as obtained.)
Since the Socialist-majority congress is the one he revoked their chairs
from, I presume he is not tied-in with the Socialists. His agenda appears to be in line with
Capitalistic reforms, which have already made Peru a robust economy; and consequently, given
the populace a reason to endorse him. He is carrying an approval rating of 50% or more ( some
reports say over 80% approval). I’m sure this political scenario could be repeated elsewhere.
Updates on the previous Prayer Letter:
The automatic transmission has been rebuilt and is working well. I took a Peruvian brother-in-Christ
to the district of Antioquia with me last week who has working knowledge of such things; but that’s
not the only reason I took him. Antonio was the bus driver for the 2014 missions team that helped
open the area for the gospel to preached. He was thrilled to visit and is eager to help us reach them!
I am still without the Residency Card replacement since my wallet was stolen. The bank I use in Peru
cannot allow me to access my funds without it. I have received, and am using my State-side bank
cards as long as the cashier does not ask for identification. Somehow, I’m glad about that.
Our daughter Rebekah will have neurosurgery on Oct. 17th to remove a tumor on her
pituitary gland. They will also be monitoring a tumor which they found in another area.

